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WEDNESDAYS: Step Aerobics Parish Room

22rd
26fi
28tr

S€pt
6tt

Wl F6te Wl Hall and Garden 2.00pm

Tresilian Garden Prolect, Fore St., Kingsbridge
OpenDay2.00pm -5.00pm

Parish Council Meeting Wl Hall 7.Oopm

View the Well atWalnutTree Cottage 10.30am

Church F6te Margaret's Field 2.00pm

RBL meeting Journey's End

DEADLINE Fri 25th Aug
Mobile Library

August
Dales:- 4th & 18th
RingmoreChurch

12.05 - 12.30
Challaborough
12.35 - 12.45

St Ann'c Ghapel
3.15 - 3.30

Kingston FireStEtion
3.45 - 4.30

' lll 'll I tt
Aw Jullor last 10 years - 2%'
High - Jul 19S2/93tr8 - 3%'
Low - Jul 1996 - Y.'

Pbue aend, items for hclwion in the Ne*lettee to,
Th"e Editoe

Ringmote Pouish Newslzttee,
Ri,ngmoue Veon, Ringrnoue, TQ7 4HL

oc put them in the httec box in the oaraqe daor

In Thanks
I would llke to thank the whole
vlllage for th elr great kln dness,
ssmpathy and cane afrer BIII'I
sudden death last ruonth.
Wlthout that, and the support
of my famlly, the shock would
haYe been eYen harder to bear.
From us aII, to all ofyou, thank
you, Jrou afie wonderful.

Naomt

Naoml Warne has wrltten a note followlng Bfll's
funeral whlch wes well-ettended as many pald thelr
flnal fiespects.

DonT miss the Wl Fdte on Wednesday 2nd - all
proceeds wlll go towards the new acdess for the
dlsabled. A lot of hard work ls lnvested in thece
events and that alone deserves support The late
arrlvel of Summer mlght help to eradlcate the
memorles of last year? dlluvlan festlvltls.

Becky Pltt marrled an old school frlend, Samuel
Dodman from Modbury on 29th July. The sun shone
on the happy couple to whom we aend all good
wlshes for the futurc.

Thls month ls almosta contlnuous muslc feetlval at
the Journey's End wlth llve performances every
Frlday and some on Wednesdays. The Morrls Men
make their annual pllgrlmage on Wednesday l6th,

K*n gerdeners mlght wlsh to vlslt the Tresllllan
Garden Project ln Klngsbrldge. ltcould provlde the
lnsplratlon you have ben seeklng.

ls thelr honey for tea? lf not, Stan's the man.

ln Allce ln Wonderland, 'they llved et the bottom of
the well'. You are lnvited to Walnut Tree Cottage to
eee lf you can see 'them'!

Don't mlss the Church Fdte on 28th, Bank Hollday
Monday, Everybody thlnks that thelr pt lc cute.
Flnd out lf otherc agre by enterlng the Pet Photo
competltlon. F6te proceeds wlll go towards the
enormous restoratlon blll faclng the PCC.

Flnally . . welcome to Plers lreland and
congratulatlons to Bellnda and Andrcw.
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CHOICE
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GARDENER
PAINTER

DECORATOR

GENERAL
HANDYMAN

FOR FREE ESTh'AIES COTITI T

h{r T P Smith
ltfiodburv (0 I 54t) 83096 I

THE BAKERY
MODBURY

Bakers And Grocers
Fannhouse Elread

Hovis - Wholemeal

Take-away Snacks
Sandwiches

01548 830216

SIMPPARDS
Chwtmd Accmuntnnts

YourlamlAcmurtrnfu
CallInorlluuu$ryan

on (01 518) 810311 or (01752) 2203i3
fu (017s2) 221712

Fpthdfstlfiwvav &. Frzc Pt*ittg

Atlmtic Building Quc.n AIEEs BattEry
Pt]'motdt PL4 .LP

ful Aocorilecy & Taxdie S€rvice

JilItc Old Ch.pcl, Stlaa'r Chrpcl
rb[ 01548 Er0715

Do you need a hand with
Cleaning, Shopping, etc?

Give me a call- lwilldo my best
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HC,../,YyW€E*irrr,e6

0

DE\TONSHIBE
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Quilitt Ptciltt lrloirry ScrvicE.

9 Chrrch stntl, [to&ttry,
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T@rorr/Felc (0 l t{8} 830877

FARE DEATS TRAVEL SERYICES
For all your travel needs
81548 BtttB69

emofl i trffr$cr€@toilolhe,co.uk

From Acopulco to Zurbh ond allpo,hts befwee;n!
Fllgftts Fockqes Toilor-mode Fenbs

Hotel lnsurorce elc

(Opp: Pickrwick lnn)
St Ann's Gha1rcl

MONDAY to SATURDAY 7.3OAM .6.OOPM
SUNDAY 8.OOAM - s,OOPM

(Open Daily 7.30am - 8.00pm July & August)
YOUR LOCAL STOCKIST FOR

CALOR GAS - AUNE VALLEY MEAT - RTVERT'ORD ORAANIC VEOEIABLtrS
LANGACE FARM CREAM & ICE CREAM

PLI.JS
trRF^SH DAILY ERDAD - FRUIT & VEG. - NEWSPAPENS - OtrT-LICtrNCE

VIDEOS - COAL & LOCS - CROCEKIAS - FROZEN FOOD. DAIRY PRODUCE
SEASOTTAL OOODS

MUI;N-PU&POSE COMPOST
80 Lityes ,gg - 4oLr|'res Lr:99

GrwtBr,gt gP

DELIVERY AVAILABLE OH ALL ORDERS OVER €10
For more de&ils ple6e telephone 8103018



Augtst 2000 at AII Hallows
'fhe Minister p,ntes:

The completelv unexpected death of Bill Warne on June 29 happened
aiter I had handed rn this page ior iast month's \Jewsletter. Following
so soon alter Nancy Grimshaw's death, we tound ourselves in our little
Church community having to moum tirst with George, and then with
Naomi. The iunerais were very well attended, as one would have
expected, and now N*ty and Bill lie side bv srde in our lovely old
churchvard. ltay thev rest in peace; and may God glve comfort to
George and Naomi as we care tbr and share wrth them in our midst'

This month begns and ends wrth F6tes, on the lrrst Saturdav in I'irngston, 'and on Bank Holiday
Mondav (mooed from its traditional date oi the thrrd Wednesday in August) here in Ringmore' [rt us

hope for good weather, and that a good ume wrll be had by 'all, residents and villagers alike.
As no aoIUt you will be aware, .r,yl-i..r,.. to Off,rciate within the \fodburv 'Ieam runs out at the end

oi its five years on November 30. I have asked the Bishop not to extend it, and have decided to leave

the Team at the end oi September. We hope to molre to our new home in October. Dunng that
month I will be taking ,o.rl" I..o. (I haven't had a complete Sunday oif this year) and getting packed

and sorted ior the move. Any more detarls wrll have to wait fbr next month's Newsletter.
I believe I'm going to miss vou . ' ...

Sincerely yours,

Derek Matten, Minister

DIARY FOR THIS MONTH:
The Church House, fungmore Tel: 810565

EVERY SUNDAY IN AUGUST: Summer Singalong in Ringmore Church at 8 p.m.'
preceded by refreshments from 7.45 p.m.

Date: 9 a.m. 11a.m. 6 p.-.

August 5
krt*l^l

2 p.*- Kingston Yillage Fair

August 6 Kingston
Holy Communion (ASB)
& Children's Church

Ringmore
Worship at Eleven

Bigbury
Evening Prayer (BCP)

August 13 Ringmore
Holy Communion (,{SB)

Bigbury
Worship at Eleven

Kingston
Evening Prayer @CP)

August 20 Bigbury
[]Io]y Communion (ASB)

Kingston
Worship at Eleven

Ringmore
Evening Prayer (BCP)

August 27 Ringmore
Holy Communion (BCP)

Bigbury
Communion at Eleven

Kingstan
Evening Przyer (ASB)

August 28
(Bank Hobdq tVond4t)

2.30 p.m. Ringmore Church Summer Fete
on the Church Ffouse Field

September 3 Kingston
Holy Communion (ASB)
& Children's Church

Ringmore
Worship at Eleven

Bigbury
Evening Prayer (BCP)



Ldics & Gente abbury-on-sea
comoeffiive Pricos 81 0634Ansciphone available

Kevin Light
PLUMBING & HEATING
CORGI & A,C.O.P Reg.

WWtAry
Btirwtpre DrircMtrymtu Td 01ffi 8107fi

FOR IREAL'CHEESE & WINE
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4 CEurcL Silrcct' ModburT, Dcvon PL21 OQW
Telephone: ModburY (0f548) &t0860

TILLYDOWI{ING BSc PQD
ffi-Girre nicrsrERED cHlRoPoolsr lI)\"I/ Home visits or in-surgery treatment V/
S 3 years training, very safe and thorough (7
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Ncar ffia Scfiool - oqorc,s/fia lhe ar

mromunv smoP & FOSr'QHFnqD*DiififfitE6*es 
--tl-o oiaer too small - Just give us a ring

Breod + Fruit & \bg + Milk & Doiry Prodtrcts
NervsPoPets & Mogozines

Best Bock Bocon ffi"rque + Cheee
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Jinnv McCabe
weiaing Florist

Bouquets

Church E Matquee
Decordon

Illinds/ood Farm
Ritlgnore

Klqgsbrl@, TQ7 4ttl
TeIl 01548 810558

F5t*MandJP.
Builders
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El80fr10 ltom
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Telatrsre 01752 3[E/64 (Dayline)
feni*rooe 015a8 810715 (Brcnlng)
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PHOTO EJ{PRESS ' Modbury
I{wrs of oPing

Monday 9.(Eam -^ 1'00Pn
to&Friday 2.30Pm - 6.00Pm

SatudaY 9.00am - 1.00Pm' 2.30Pm - 5.00Pm

MODBURY PHARMACY
TeL 830215

PRE-TEXT
GraPhics Desig,fl 1 Artwork
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GARDENER - PAINTER. DECORATOR
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FOR FREE ESTIMAIES
CONTACTMTTPSMITH
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HIRAM BOITIDEN
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MOT

Cars collec*ed & refurned
Tial:550129
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TIN YEARS AGO Sournet'fr @n[ Sournntata

from theThere was little news to cull
August'90 edition.

Both the Wl and the Church were promoting
their respective f6tes. Pam Brunskillwas
seeking all manner of things for the Wl.
Little has changed.

The Church f6te had taken place on 1st
August, before publication date. The event
opened at 2.oOpm and by 8.30pm alltraces
were gone. Little has changed.

There was some dissatisfaction over the
care or lack of it, shown by the 'tar and
chipping cowboys'who had resurfaced the
roads. Little has changed.

They say that hope springs eternal and
totlowing on from last month's column,
summer did finally arrive during July'
though if it witt last through August is
anyone's guess.

Music again teatured heavily in Juty with
some super Friday night sesions - 'Hats
off' to Hanging Johnny who once more
packed 'em in on a sweltering night with
rousing sea shanties which everyone could
sing along to. An extra Music Night with
Sweet 'n ' Hot was a resounding success;
many thanks to JB for his suPPort.

Friday night lS Music Night throughout
August with Wendy on 4th, Sweet'n' Hot
on 11th, Fiona on 18th and GIN rounding
of{ on 25th. Park Bench Aristocrats willbe
performing live on Wednesday 9th and
23rd while the Morris Men visit us lor their
annual show on WednesdaY 16th.

It was altogether a musical month.

So, to add a touch ol class and the taste of
cuhure to the proceedings, the Stall (well'
ths talentsd ones) willbe holding an in-pub
Painting Exhibition ;prepars to be shocked
and amazed on TuesdaY 22nd and
throughout ihat week. A selection o{ their
masterpeices will be hanging in the pub,
all for sale, and a proportion of all sales
will go to a local charhy. Please come
along and give your support to this wealth
ol local talent.

Tel 015lr8 810205

lv{on - Sat Noon - 3.OOPrn
5.0OPm- 11.mpm

Food: 12.30pm - 2.30pm & 5.30pm - g.OOpflr

Sun Noon - 10'3OPm
Food: 12.Soprn - 2.30pm & 5.30pm - 9.0OFt

Finally, don't forget that the Pub is now
open irom 5.00pm Monday to Friday and
all day on SalurdaY and SundaY'

ll you lancy a collee in lhe morning we are
open from 10.00am and we serve Cream
Teas between 3.00pm and 5.00pm every
afternoon. Ah, the ioYs of summer

Debbie and Graham

STOP PRESS
Mondog 98th

'Ceilidh ia tbe gonden ac tbe JE'
S.OOPra to lI-OOPrn

*tlo}tff {rFor lBalG

Cfiff Prttrar (,654
WALKING BY THE BOOK

A new booklet, describing sixwalks around
the Kingsbridge/Salcombe Estuary, has
been produced bY the Coast and
Countryside Service.

The guide leads walkers through woodland,
acriss mud flats and on to ferries. All
walks start in either Kingsbridgd or
Salcombe. Nigel Martimer, the marine
conservation officer has written notes
about the life under and around the water.

The booklet is available for 82.25 from
Tourist lnformation Centres, local shops,
pubs and cafds.

The July meeting was very well-atterded
and lncluded som€ nsw members. The
speakerf or the evening was Sytvia Schillirqs,
a talented and well-travElled craftswoman,
who mniured up beatrtiful ornaments and
fbwer pieces {rom silk and natural ingredients
and herb. Hertalkwas very much enloyed.

The imminent Summer F6te was further
discussed and finalised. lt is next
Wednesday, 2rd August - notethis date, h is
not to be missedl As usual there will be
something {or everyone 

Naomi warne

*os*$?t":f:: 
s*rr 

8oo&

Stalls and Games
PJants and produce

Wednesday Znd August
2.00pm

Wt Hall and Garden

Books and items for the Bric i Brac
would be aPPreciated

Cokes to the W Holl on the do/ Pleose
ln old dthedscrbled occstcthe Fb!
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I ChurEh Sheet' llbdburY
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or at Marine Hotel, Salcombe, South Devon Tel: Salcombe M3370
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1 Brced Street
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Complete EYe Examination

AMruNO&SONS
Registered Builders
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IPVCWndows &Faschs
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A Family-run Flome NVQ trained saff

24 hour Care, Hom cookin* Special diets catered br,
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RiruqrvroRE Pnnish Cour.rci[
Meeting : TuesdaY 18th JulY
Present:6 Councillors; the Clerk; District
Gllr. B.Carson; Neighbourhood Watch,
D.Young; Mitlenium Committee, G.Eddy

ltratters Arising
Town Weil: Work has now been completed
to improve the salety of steps on the
footpath and to rsstore the Well.
SWEB substation: The ivY has been
cleared.

i/tatters raised bY Parishioners
David Young (Neighbourhood Watch)
reported that a sawing horse had been
taken from a house in Challaborough and
used on a fire at a beach barbecue. An
individual, known to the police, was lound
trespassing at a house where the occupants
wers away. The person is not considerd to
be a threat. lt was reported that a car,
stolen fom a garage in Challaborough,
was lound smashed uP in Bristol.

District Council
Cllr Carson gave an interesting report on
the new structuring of the District Council
and its aims to deliver a mor€ open form of
loeal government. He also reported on the
success of South Hams teams in the recent
EurobEll Games. Some 200 youngsters
from DEvon and Gornwall had taken part ,

including 3 coachloads lrom the South
Hams. No information was available about
the proposed new suPermarket for
Kingsbridge.

Planning:
There were no objections to the application
for the erection ol a conservatory and
alterations to garages at Westbury.

As a precaution
it is suggested anY

outdoor sheds are
locked when not in use

in order to deter the
oppotunist
intruder.

ffiillennium:
Guy Eddy reported that the Committee
met recently and agreed to pursue the
matter of funding lor the proposed clock
on the Church Tower. The trees planted
have grown well thanks to the warm, wet
summer. The British Trust for
Conservation Volunteers is to produce a
calendar for 2001 showing completed
Millennium Proiects and it is hoped that
the Mittennium Bank at Ringmore will be
included.
The notice borad to display the village
map at Challaborough is still awaited.
The next meeting willbe on 5th September.

Footpaths:
Cllr Muller advised the meeting that the
new stile on the lootpath leading to Nodden
Mitl had been erected. Both he and the
NationalTrust have done f urther clearance
on some paths and the NT has also cul a
'window' in the hedge on Smugglers Path
to afford a f ine view to anyone making use
of the millennium seat.

Next Meeting:
Tuesday 22nd August 7.00Pm, Wl Hall

Tresillian Garden Proi
112 Fore St., Kingsbrklge

ect
The Tresillian Garden Prolect, in
Kingsbridge, is holding its annual Open
Day on Saturday 6th August.

The event will be staged at the Tresillian
garden which is hidden behind the buildings
in Fore Street. Visitors will be able to
weave thelr own wiliow sculptures, learn
about solar powerd tighting and see a
rainwatsr recovery system. A children's
play area will be open and refreshments
will be availabls. Joint Project Co-
ordinator, Anna Brindl€y says, 'This is
your chance to get involved in a unique
community proiect in the heart of
Kingsbridge'.

For details call Anna Brindley or Liz Collins
on 853220 or the Tresillian O{fice on
853298.

tf you would like to see the
re-opened Ancient Well at
Walnut Tree Coftage come
along on SaturdaY 25th August
at 10.30am.
coffee & Doughnuts ffio'utl*o'ar42u'\2/ ffi

0dr'Pd?fdo 0e,cfdruc
As part ol the Ghurch F6te, a free, 'Cute
Pet Photo Competition' will be held.
PicturEs will be judged and the prize
awarded at the F6te on 28th August. All

pictures will be returned.

Photographs can be left in
my box, in an enveloPe
marked with lhe name of the
pEt and the owner;
alternatively, you can bring
the photo to the F6te.

Yvonne ShePPard

James and Gillian have been
lumbered with the Tombola
Stall at this year's Church
F6tel

lf you have any full bottles,
boxes, packages or walJets
which you wish to donate,
please droP them off at
Pleasant Couage belore 28th
August or call 810303

We will be most grateful.
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!{ARttH AitD TIttA tttvtTE You fru 0H C
ThursdaY {Oth August

he Bigbury
Barbecue

@3!uulse
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Ju ly
SOLUTION

Correct entires were received from
Taurus, the Beginners, Matchman and
from Gemini who has not had time to
enter for some time. Welcome back..
Su da Nim, no doubt insPired bY The
Lovety SB last month, submitted an entry
which was only a pop-up short of a pop-
up answerl Very lmpressive. However
piease note that these innovative
presentations cannot be returned as the
office staff like to play with them on
Wednesdays.

August
lnsert the correcl numbers, all less than
10, some rePeated, so that the
calculations are correct. This is similar
to last month's Puzzle but for the
numerate rather than the more literate.
For a bonus, starting top and bottom left,
insert the correct operands to make both
diagonal sums equal; the centre operand
must work lor both diagonals.

x 6

+ + x +

3
a

3 +

o

RINGMORE HISTORJCAL
SOCIETY

RINGMOBE CHURCH SCHOOL
The school in Flingmore was opened in
1863 and closed in 1929. During that time
535 pupils passed through the school.
The School log is held at the Records
Office in Exeter.

Below is an extract {rom the lnspectors
Report lor 1877.
'lt is scarcely possible to imagine a more
satislactory state of discip[ine and
attainments than that shown in this tittle
School. The children are particularly clean
and well-mannered and did their work
with great neatness and accuracy' The
writing being especially worthy of praise.
Much skill and taste were employed in the
decoration, insidE and outside of the
Schoot. Such a use of flowErs, provided it
is not allowed to interfere with the
preparation of more important matters' is
to be highly commended, for it causes

children to regard their School as a bright
and cheerful place.'

Alas, two years later, in 1879, things were
not so good:
'Reading is lairly taught and Arithmetic is
slightty betterl but the state ol the school
is not yet satisfactory. More evidence is
neEded of skitl, method and energy in the
general style of instruction. The wrhing is
below the mark. Grammar is not accurate.
The presentation of geography to classes
who are either utterly ignorant of the
subiect, or unabte to answer the simptest
questions onlY has the effect of
discouraging the children and of furnishing
additional evidence of defeetive teaching'
Needlework is rather better, but not yet
satisfactory. The attainments of the lnfants
are still so decidedly below the mark, that'
untess improvement takes place, no Grant
can be earned next Year.

The children are obedient, possessed of
very fair natural ability and {ully capable of
maklng sound and creditable progress''

The Report made in 1929, iust before the
school's elosure, was as follows:
'A very small school indeed but there is
real life in it. The children were particularly
bright and could think f or themselves. Their
answering was in every way satis{actory
and showed that the Fleligious lnstruction
is being given on the right lines. TherE is
an exceltent tone in the school and the
children's singing is worthy of special
mention.'(F.W.Moore,,n"p"tlttottin"o,,


